The circadian system of the Turkish hamster, Mesocricetus brandti: responses to light.
The circadian system of the Turkish hamster controlling wheel-running activity responded to single 1-hr light pulses and to repeated 1-hr pulses in a similar way as that of Syrian hamsters studied previously. At constant light of 100 lx, the period length (tau) of the freerunning activity rhythm of Turkish hamsters was longer and the activity time (alpha) was shorter than that of Syrian hamsters. Among individuals, the ability of the system to be entrained by one 1-hr light pulse per cycle was related to the range (advance plus delay amplitude) of the phase response curve (PRC) derived from single light pulses and to the compression of alpha caused by the pulse Zeitgeber. The data support the hypothesis derived from experiments on Syrian hamsters that the range of the PRC is functionally related with alpha, possibly reflecting the phase relations (coupling) between two oscillators.